
tallies put into Candid by-night, and landed all his Souluiers 
d Gahy-flaverfbr the present reliefof tbe Town, till fresh 

Succours should arrive,- their greatestVanY^eing of men, 
which being represented to the Pope_, he immediately gave 
Order to Cardinal Rofpigliosi to remit a considerable sum 
os moneys, to pay off jooo German Souldiers, whidrlie 
ready at Trieste, and to order their speedy embarking ser 
tie ieliefoTthat place. 

Madrid, Sept. to. This day his Excellency the Count 
dt Mit in da, the Portugal Ambassadour, bad his Publick 
Audience from the King and Queen , with ther Ordinary" 
Solemniries. The Baron te Battavitii , who has beenj 
Jong designed to be sent inco Portugal with the seme Chara
cter , 'tis believed may set forwards towards the end 
of this monetb, ser which he is making his necessary pre
parations, 

The Prince Ludovisio is Istel/arrived here with the 
Widow ofthe late Vice-Roy of Sirdigni, with inten
tions to have sollicited His Majesty that he might succeed in 
tfaat Employment 5 but w,as prevented in his design , His 
fclajesty having before bis arrival conferred that Charge up
on the Duke de St. German, who is gone to take possession 
thereof. 
j Ftom Cadi\ we are advised hy Letters ofthe jth in
stant , that his Excellency the Eatl of saHdwich was 
safely arrived at Tmgier j of which place? he had taken an 
account, and left it in a good posture , and embarkfed him
self the fib instant for England. 

Dinvticki Sept. zi. Two, dayeisince arrived here an 
Expressisrorn Warsaw, with Letters to the Senate, bearing 
date the 16th instant, advising that His Majesty of Poland 
bad that day in the Castle with much Solemnity deposited his 
Crown and Scepter, in the presence of the Senators and 
Deputies from the several Counties. The Ceremony began 
at One of the Clock, and continued till Five, wherein His 
Majesty made to them a Pathetick Speech , which drew 
tears from the eyes of all the Auditory , insisting princi
pally upon his misfortune in meeting with such unhappy 
times, which had not only caused trouble! to himself, but 
given cause osjealousies to others s desiring pardon for what 
had been done amiss during the time of fais Reign, and 
that they would impute his errors ro humane frailty : wish
ing his Successor might prove more fortunate , both as to his 
own concernments and those of the Republick. His Speech, 
ending, the Archbishop answered and complemented him in 
the name of the Senators, and the Marefhal or Speaker in 
the name of the Provincial Deputies; which ended, they 
wou'd have attended him out J but this he refused,, saying, 
He was now only i privilc person» and so taking his Coach, 
left tfae Cattle his usual place of Residence, and went to a 
private house -of his own in tbe City. * 

Tfae D.-paries have agreed with him to allow him I <o 
thousand Gilders yearly for his maintenance during his life; 
which he desired might be legally assured to him from the 
whole P. epublick 5 but was answered, that having not been 
instructed in that particular , they mould endeavour 10 
promote it in their several Conventions, and doubted not 
l>ut it would be effected according to his desire. 

We daily expect to hear of the Publication of the inter
regnum , and of the time prefixed for the meeting of a Con-
Vocation, in < rder to a new Ejection. 

Hague , Sept. jo. The Prince cf Orange is returned 
from Zealand to Breda, and has appointed the Heer Van 
Odyck to take his place in the Assembly of the States Ge
neial as his Substitute, as lately qualified with the Title of 
first Noble and President of the States of Zeil and, and by 
them deputed to the States Geneial, whs has according
ly taken his place j bis military charges will Be suddenly dis
posed of. 

The Bishop of Munster and Count de Bentem have lately 
written to. d ictates , to acquaint them with their willing
ness to suffer the Lunenbourgb Forces dismissed from their 
service, to pass quietly through their Dominions, according 
to she States desires: 30000s the said Forces are in the 
Island osEsx, ready to embark upon 6 (hips, which Will in 

few dayes be in readiness to fail With them for tbe service 
and assistance of tbe Venetians. 

Ptris, ect. 3. The Count d' Estrets has accepted of 
the; emploiment proposed to bimvto command spur of His 
Majesties MeS of War in a Voyage to Americ%, to take 
care for ther strengthening-of our Colonies, add settling 
all affairs in those parts. 

For the advantage or our Eist-Indii Trade, Mbnsseur 
Gilbert hassurhtnSnedall the Receivers-General ofthe re
spective Provinces which are to be found in Piris, to corn-

municate to tbem His Mafeftierdefiretr tbanhey wuuld ad-
vanctreach of the nit he sum of 20000 Livres, to be emploied 
for the benefit of the East- India Company J a Decree is also 
publifht from the Council., by which all those persons who 
have interessed themselves in the Trade, and made their 
first payments of such sums as were agreed upon *are or
dered forthwith to make cheir second payment» ore/lie to ac* 
knowledge the forfeiture of the first. 

The Chamber of Justice is te bet continued for three 
years longer, andAisfatd is making some inquiry after tbe 
heirs of leveral of the Surintendanuof theTrinance*. 

His Majesty witfa theQueeri is arrived at ChdmbotfrgM, 
hue intends not above three weeVs continuance; in those 
parti; and 'tis believed may return again -by the xjth in
stant. --\ 1 , 

On Saturday lail died hete the Heer Boreef, A mbaflar 
dour in Ordinary from tfae States of the United Provinces , 
whereupon- a Messenger was- immediately dispatcht away 
it ith the News after the Heer Van Beuning, their Apibafla* 
dour Extraordinary ; who departed hence the fame Morn
ing on fais nay homeward. 

Advertisements, 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Majesties Exche
quer, are come tothe payment of part oftheioji 

Order in number md course Registred upon the Act fii 
12,0000 I. which the parties concerned ire desired to 
tike notice of, thit they may come to receive their Moncj 
•which is due upon the fame. And the said Officers stall pro
ceed to srther payment, as Money torn*s in. 

Also they are come to the payment tf the 97th Order ott 
tbe Eleven Moneths Taxe, and hive fully charged ihe 
fame, which is in the Tellers hands, ready to be paid upoti 
demand; and so stall proceed tothepaymett of the subse
quent Orders , as tbe Money on that Tike stall bt 
brought in. 

T He Lords Commissioners of ihe Treasury hdtfnk 
notice, That there are very considerable Arrears Jet 

remaining behind of tbe Royal ind Additional Aids, ind 
thtt fevenl Receivers have not yet brouzht intheir Ac
counts to the Auditors , or do not prosecute the fame i 
whereby it-mtj appear inwhofe hinds tbe said Moneys it 
lie, to His Majesties great prejudice. Their Lordships 
do hereby give notice, that if my of ihe said Receiver} 
stall not hive brought in to the Auditors their slid Ac^ 
counts by tbe 23th of October next, and prosecute the fame 
with effect 5 thtt their Lordfi ps will fend for them bytt 
Serjeant at Armes, tf Account in custody. 

A U persons concerned ar? to take notice ̂  
That the Court of Judicature ferrdtiterinir 

nation Of differences touching Houses burned 
Of demolished fcy reason of the Ike Fife 
which happened in London, will sit in ch^oretf 
Inne Hall on Tuesday the sixth day of oltobtr 
nex ensuing; And all persons summoned to ap
pear on that day for at any other day following, 
until the Court (hall otherwise order) are toajp-
pear accordingly. And the Court will consider 
how to dispose of the Causes in arrear. 

Priated by Tho^Ntmoml in the Savoy. 16$%, 


